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Legal Center to Unite Poor, Elderly, and Attorneys 
walke-Baie r and ih e co unly bar a ocialion yel , bul I wou ld very mu ch lik e /ems . Whi/ a t B<;> slon Universi1y. projec1." . . . 
By Be lh Ko 'oinli spon o r a law e nl r. The to get the com munit y in vo lved Kran ". wa s drr ec to r o f .th e Th~ schoo l wrll see k add rt.' ona l 
he n Dea n he /do n Krant z bar a~ ocia tion who le heart d ly as mu h as p o sibl ., .. the dean sc hoo l s Ce nt e r for C rrmr nal fundrng through donatron s, 
>g re ed and /os1 rnor·ti1 unanim- sa id . Ju stice. Krantz said . first arri\led in an Die io la 1 u u ' I Tl b · t ' ' f d ' 
um mer, h noticed ever al dif - ous ly ;pproved $40,000 to par- Kr~n1 z sees th e . stud e nt s' ro e >c a r assoc ra ron s un in g Th c d ea n and s e v r a I 
ficult proble ms within the lo ca l tia ll fund th prog ram . possrb/y as assrs t rng rn cdu ca - wi ll co rn fr om th e Lawyers Re f- unnamed fa cu lt y members arc 
legals stem. The en 1cr is in it initial plan- 11 o nal and trainin g demon tra- erralh an~ lnf~rm.J li on ~c rv~~c, ex pected l o mee t within rwo 
Presiden t Ro nald Reaga n was ning ta ges, bur Krant z Ii t its li ons a nd e nr o llin g i.n n~w w hi c ~ e c rs I c gcnhcra pu ~ c week s with Baxley and associa-
discus ing reduction offed erallya gonda /s ahsee/ pxrp. nagndyinogu /r~gga // saewrvyeicress. cpl::, se:~s~~~~o~>~ a lt c rn at. rve.· d rs - ~~s~~f:ti~~t o; n~:r'c r~a / o f~2 ;h~ tion members Ri c hard Huffm an 
upplernen ted lega l services, the • 
/ 
f d f b l' and Dan Tobin to dete rmin e the 
e lde r/ were lacking adequate offering a quality training ~nd Al~hough so mewhat sr.m r ar to ecs a rc peggc o r pu re scr- shape of the prog ram. 
legal a i ta nee and young /awy- ducation program, resea r hmg ~ D s now defuncl r.1m1nal Jus- vice programs such ·as 1he law 
ers were earching for needed th e use of alterna ti ve forms of t1 e enter, Krantz sa id th e new center, said Roben Ba xley, asso- Krantz said he alrcat.ly ha s 
business. dispu te reso lution and redu cing program' s goa l s wi ll rc.ac h cia1ion vie president. r ccl'ivcd p o~ il ivc r es p onses 
To uni te th e poor, th e elderly local co urt congest io n a nd beyond those of th e prcvrous Bax ley sa id the assoc ia ti on fr o rn seve ral loca l a1to rn cys 
and th e young attorneys. Krantz delay. cen1er by focusing o n civ il as agreed 10 fund th e cent er simply see kin g in vo lve ment in rh e 
suggested that u D /aw school ''The program has to evo lve well a criminal justice pro b- because it was a " worthwi/c program 
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/' 
Visiting pro.lessor and administ rat ive law expert Na thaniel Nathanson congratula1e5 firs t-place winner 
Michael Wr/lrams and second-place winner Patricia Schaeffer for th eir performance in the recen t adminis-rrariv~ la.w moor courr competition. The next moot court competition-the St. Th omas More, on a 
consrrturronal law queS1ion-begins Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. in the county co urthouse downtown. 
USO Scores 78.5% on Bar Exam 
By Janice M. Bellucci " It also re flects the fa ct that the 
While there are no gua ran- qua/i1y o f our st ude nts continues 
tees, chances are 1hat if you 're in to improve." 
lhe top half of you r graduaiing Th e Jul y 1981 s1atistics rank 
class you'll pass the California almost even wi th th e statistics 
bar exam the first time. That pro- fr om lhe Feb ruary st atisti cs of 
jection is based upon the Ju ly that yea r. USD's first ti me ta ke rs 
1981 bar results, which showe d ne 1tcd a whopping 78. 6 perce nt 
yet another increase for USD /aw su ccess rate o n the February 
schoo l students. exam; the sta te ave rage was 32. 4 
Some 78.5 percent of all day percent. 
students who 1ook the bar exam For those w ho would like to 
the lrrst time last July passed, check the fat e o f th ei r fe ll ow stu -
according to the /aw sc hool de nt s, a list of 1hosc w ho passed 
dean 's office. That statistic com- the bar Jul y 1981 follows : 
pares to a state average of 48.2 An d e rso n, Grace D.; Andcr-
pe~~~sntbar pass result shows a son, Sheryl L. ; Anthony, Mark 
W.; Ar/ow, Donna P.; Ashworth , 
marked increase for evenin g st u- Kathryn F.; Axtmann, David G.; 
dents takrng th e exam th e first Ayres, William D.; Ba rre ll , Pe ter 
time. On the Jul y 1980 exam onl y J.; Barton , Je ffrey, B.; Baugh-
51.43 percent o f th e evening stu- G 
dents passed . Their percent age man , ary D.; Beam, Gregory B.; 
increased to 60.5 o n the most Be nnett , Jr ., Franklin ; Berkley, 
recenr exam. Stuart B.; Bird, Margaret E.; 
" Th e Jul y 1981 bar e xam Brads1reet, Kath e rine J.; Cantos, 
results are consistent with the Jr ., Earl J.; Cloud, Pri sci ll a K.; 
/is , Anthony J.; Dinapoli , Ri c hard 
C.; Dobies, Margaret G.; Ekard, 
Wailer F.; Ellis, 111 , Ja m es H.; 
Epps1einer, S1u art M. ; Ezell , 
Cynthia E. ; Ferkich , Elizabet h D.; 
Fe rri s, R. Scot1; Forne y, Marian 
H.; Fre und , Michael B.; Furman , 
Siuart J.; Ga rcia, Lili a E. ; Garland, 
Jane F.; Ga u1hi e r, Jo n F.; Gert/ e r, 
Jeff rey L. ; Gilcrest-Mesech e r , 
Lu cy; Glasner, Ri c ha rd G.; Goer-
ge n, Micha e l S. 
Gonza lez , Raqu e l M. ; Go n -
za lez , Riardo M. ; Gordon , 
Na n cy M. ; G ray , Marla A. ; 
Gross, Ern es t M . ; Grossman , 
James A.; Crush , M ichae l J.; 
Guzik, Pau l C. ; Ha rdin g, Robert 
M .; Harriso n , Fran ces L. ; Hans-
fi e /d , Jud y A. ; H a1er, He nry E.; 
. Hec ker, Ga ry A.; M ark ey, Mau -
reen E. ; Mat z, Will iam P.; 
McCarthy , Deborah A. ; 
M cC lu gh e rty, Jay S.; M cDona ld , 
Leste r D.; M Kea n , Mi cha e l E.; 
(continued o n page 3) 
SBA Studies Ways 
to End Corp . Wo es 
By J.L. Hall 
The de facto staiu s of th e Uni -
versit y of San Diego Bar Assoc ia-
tion, In c. (SBA ) remai n s the mo st 
- im portant di lem m a fa cin g the 
law schoo l s1udent governm cn 1. 
Preparations 10 solve thi s prob-
le m a re finall y beginning to ta ke 
form after mu c h t e diou s 
resea rc h and analysis. 
The SBA executi ve committ ee, 
no1ab/ y Pres id e nt Marc Kardell , 
a subcommitt ee consis1ing of 
rep resentatives John Hunt and 
David Ranowsky a n d two gener-
o us facu lt y member s, professors 
Fri edm an a nd Ke ll eher ha ve dis-
sected the problem and deve-
loped al te rnat ive so lutions 10 be 
prese nt ed to the full student 
represe ntative body. Passage of 
a reso lution by the stud e nl 
governmeni wi ll likel y include 
action which th e en 1ire student 
bod y must ratify. 
Th e current de la cco status 
developed in 1972 w hen the 
Ca liforni a Corporations Com-
mi ss ioner suspended the SBA for 
failing to file the necessary 
reports and to pay the required 
amounts. Th e SBA was formed as 
a co rporate ent i1 y in 1958 to 
serve as th e school 's student 
governme nt. Th e last properly 
filed tax report wa s issued in 
1969. 
Suspens io n o f 1he SBA was dis-
covered this Sep tember a n d firsi 
di scussed b y th e rep resenta ti ves 
and officers on Sept. 24. Fu rth er 
prob lems were then d isclosed 
co n cerning the w ide di sc re-
pa n cy betwee n th e exis1ing 
s1ru cture and practi ce of th e stu-
d e nt goernmen1 a nd tha1 
allowed by the 1958 Article of 
In co rporation (C h arter) . The 
largest obs1acle prescnied by 
that doc um e nt is the provision 
requiring unanimous approval 
by every tud e nt member in 
o rd er to am e nd th e Chart e r. 
Rea lizing 1he po te ntial lega l 
ha za rd s o f ope ra ting a defunct 
corpora ti on , th e stu d en I co un ii 
formed th e subcommit1ee of 
Hun1 and Ran ows ky to research 
th e problem and to recom mend 
a ti on to th e BA. In Nove mber 
1he sub omm it1 ee comple te I a 
three- p ag report o n th eir find -
ings . Meanwhile Presi le nt Kar-
d II was a li vely working o n th ' 
project wi1h th e aid o f p ro fe ors 
Fri e dman and Ke ll e he r. On Jan. 
19, Kard e ll and Ra nowsky d is-
cusse d rh C' situation with Dean 
Krantl 
Thr ee alterna t ives we re dis-
cussed wi t h th e Dean-. They wPre 
to l ) do not hrng abou1 the sus-
pension excep1 attempt to per-
suade the s1atC' au th orities 1ha1 
the o ld co rpo ration is no longer 
the e n1i1 y that the student 
gove rnm ent operates under. 
disavow any associa ri on wirh it 
and requ est th e Atlo rney Ge n-
e ra l lo dissol ve the corporation 
und e r Corp . Code 6511: 21 
amend th e Charter by ob taining 
a 100 perce nt vote o f approval b y 
th e voting student bod y and pa y 
the accumulat e d money owed 
to the state , approximately $300 . 
o r 3) pay th e $300 to revive the 
co rporation , obtain a 2/ 3 stu-
dent vote to disso lve th e co rpo-
ra 1i on , prope rl y exec ut e the 
dissolu1ion procedures and 
obtain a 2/ 3 student vo1e to 
e na ct th e cu rr e n1 by-laws as the 
operating structure for a new, 
non-corporate, student govern-
ment. 
Th e consensus is tha1 the third 
alternative is the simple t and 
least problemati c. According to 
David Ranowsky. this sch e me 
ha s been reco mmended b y 
Friedman a nd Kelleher a nd will 
b e advocated b y several st udent 
leaders during toda y's BA 
meeting. Ranowsk y pointed o ut 
that nol onl y is th e 1958 Ch a rter 
archaic, virtuall y unamendab/e, 
and wholl y un suited to future 
grow1h of 1he law scho/ , bu t that 
t he student governmen1 ha s 
been successfu ll y operating out-
side the Charter . guided sole ly 
by the by-law , si n ce 1974. 
If the SBA act o n the third 
alt e rnative, th e student body will 
li kely be prese nt ed a " pack-
aged" referendum. This inte-
gra ted proposal will incl ud e a 
recomme ndatio n to dissolve the 
old orporation. odop1 th e c ur-
rent by-laws with minor altera-
tions. and approve the retention 
of the previou /y elected student 
I aders for the re mainder of the 
sc hool year. Thi format will pre-
vent the potential problem of 
di so l ing what r main of 1he 
go crnrnen 1 wi 1hou1 rcpla in 
it. Profe sor Kelle h r has indi -
ca ted that th legal di o lut ion 
pro ed ure an be handled o n a 
pro bono ba is by a loca l law 
firm. 
h Cohan, Patri cia A .; Dain , 
growt of this /aw school," Dean An th ony J.; Da vis, Barbara L. 
of Students Virginia Shue sa id. 
---- D dominic is, Carla A.; D le /-
The following is a bre akdown ind . . 
1 
--
'ID£r£ ~oohmdi NON PROFIT ORG. 
Summer 1981 California bar cxa,;, ande~~ ,'of/ those who passed the 
. c r c ass stand rn gs: 
frr•t decile 
21 121 
Seco nd decile 
21121 Third d ecile 
16118 Fo urth d ecile 
21122 Fifth decile 
19120 Sixth d ecile 
19125 
Seventh decile 
13119 Eighlh d ecile 
9116 Ninth d ecile 
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From the Editors 
SBA Leaders Relish 
Autonomous Powers 
... As a condition of office the 
B John l. Hall respective vice-presidents must 
Lawstudentsofthl schoolare remain a member of th eir 
currently taxed fifteen dollars respective divisions during their 
per ear as.a manadatory regis- tenure of office." T~~ SBA by-
trat ion fee 1n order to fund the laws Art. Ill , §7, state All va can -
budget of our tu dent govern- cies of offi~ers hafl be lill d by a 
ment ( BA). Compared to the majori ty vote of the Board of 
enormous co t tudents must Directors." (The Board is the 
pa for a ingle year of law entire SBA council.) 
chool, fi fteen dollars is easi ly The seco nd problem arises 
0 
erlooked . Thi tend ency , less out of a vio lation of law than 
combi ned with the relatively out of a violation of propriety. 
meaningless impact which the During the lengthy budgetary 
student government commands hearings in eptember, a centr~I 
o er each of our pressured lives, objective was develop d a a ba 1s 
leaves the government virtually for denying funds distribu ted by 
unchecked and unfettered by SBA. That objective was to fund 
the intended popul ist restraints only school-wide parties and 
o important to a republican only through the SBA ocial 
form of government. fund. Individual groups were 
From the Readers 
Reciprocity Policy Assailed 
from th rest o f the nation . form of public.assistance, it is my 
Dear Editor: 
I am an 1976a lumnus of the Law 
hool. I recently re located here 
in W st rn N •w York and am 
endeavoring to con t i nu e my 
lega l ca reer. I have, however, 
ncountered some difficulty in 
securing ooperati on from th 
U D Pia emenl Offi ce, in this 
regard . It is th is matter tha t I w ish 
to br ing to your att ntion. 
Upon arriving here, I con-
ta red th State Univer ity of 
New York at Buffalo (SUNYA B) 
Law choo l Pla cement Office for 
assistan e. I am now inform d 
that SUNYAB will op n its full 
Placement Servi es to me upon 
receip t of a lett r o f re iprocity 
from USO, i. e. a committment 
from USD 10 allow o ne (1) 
UNYAB student / grad uat e to 
use the USD Pl acement Servi ce. 
In a subsequent telephone 
co nversatio n with Nan O se r, 
Fina lly, the po licy is a sha m- tax dollars which must support 
the information conveyed in the him. If the state were to litera lly 
one hour "conference" ca n be follow Ms. Meyer's view and 
found in any ca rd catalog . tele- on ly arrest X after he has harmed 
phon e dire to ry , Martindale- me, an innocent bystander is 
Hubbell, or at any ref rence hurt du e to X's acts. It is much 
librarian 's desk . easier for the legislature 10 make 
1 strenuously urge adoption of X's drug use illegal from the 
a 1 for 1 reciprocity policy. Until beginning so that he can be 
the problem is reso lved, USD stopped before he hurts me or 
student s ar e b eing short - himse lf. M s. Meyerfurther states 
changed bytheirown Placement that so me " private acts should 
Office. If the Pl acement Office not be bann ed because they are 
wishes to continue thi s poll y, impossi bl e to 'e nforce.'" Ho-
then it ought to drop its policy of wever , merely becau se a law is 
encouraging employmen t out- difficult to enforce does not 
side the Sa n Diego •;,ea; disco.n- mean it cannot be passed. Rape 
tinue the one hour rec1proc1 ty laws are also ve ry difficult to 
conference;" and use the time enforce so should we not out law 
to help USO gradu ates find jobs rapel M s. Meyer apparently 
in the San Diego area. thinks so. 
Richard A. Sackett I must take th e greatest excep-
Alumnus tion with Ms. Meyer's comments 
Thus, the SBA operates as a denied party money. The Chi -
legislative and execu tive combi - cano organization, for example, 
nation, oid of an interested would have lost one hundred 
constituency, and shielded by an dollars from thei r graduation 
BA funded and an SBA domi- ceremony had Rep. Carol Casti l-
nated newsletter. Sadly, the las failed to convince the SBA 
members of this government that the ceremony was not a 
make the ancient political mis- party. 
take of relishing instead of fear- On January 17, President Kar-
ing such autonomous power. dell announced that the SBA 
Cava lier decisions are easi ly would have their own private 
' Director of the USD Placement 
Offi ce, I was to ld that USD " reci-
procity" is limited to a one hour 
conference, advising the stu -
dent / gradua te of what publicly 
avai lable sources of job informa-
tion ex ist in San Diego. This will 
not all ow m e th e u se of 
SUNYAB's faci liti es. 
Dear Editor, 
In your last issue, Karen M eyer 
respond ed to my letter to the 
editor. At the risk of boring the 
rest o f your readers, I am com-
p e ll ed t o respond to her 
response. M s. Meyer seems to 
comp letely misunderstand my 
lett er. M y purpose was not to 
defend the Mora l Majority 
(MM) but merely to defend thei r 
right to speak out on issues 
which concern them. Therefore, 
it is my belief that M s. Meyer 
misconstrues my form er letter. 
that the lobbying methds of the 
MM shou ld be conde mned 
because they persuade the " less 
discerning" and the " unedu-
ca ted" to suppo rt the MM. 
There are two problems with this 
view. First ly, the MM does not 
lobby any differently with its 
mem bers, tha n does the AFL-
CIO, the ACLU or many other 
grou ps. Why then should the 
MM be singled out for their 
methods? Secondly, and my big-
gest objection to her response, 
M s. M eyer stat es that people 
who are " less discerning" are 
also " uneducated." At best that 
statement is a poor choice of 
word s. At worse, Ms. Meyer is 
engaging in what Mao-Ze-Dong 
called " intellectual chauva-
ni sm," in that Ms. Meye r is ste-
reotypi ng the uneducated as less 
discerning than educated peo-
ple. Until it ca n be shown that 
uneducated people are less dis-
cerning, Ms. Meyer's statement 
must remain an overly broad 
generalization. Finall y, Ms. 
Meyer, tell me, when the twelve 
apostles were lobbied were they 
" less discerning" or " unedu-
cated " or both? 
mad ' in such a vacuum, corr up- party after th e January 26th 
tion , not efficiency , easi ly meeting, funded out of the SBA 
created. Currently, two striking non-social emergency fund. 
examples point out the lamenta- Only one member, Rep. John 
ble state of our student Hunt, indicated that such fund-
go ernment. ing was unacceptable. President 
First , the SBA has declined to Kardell reasoned that the 
appoint a student to fill the amount spent for the party 
office of day vice-president. The would not be large. The amount , 
student council, with full kn owl- however, has little to do with the 
edge that the da y vice-president is propriety of the SBA tak ing the 
now an alumna, having gradu- students' money and spending it 
ated last month, agreed to keep on a luxury which the SBA had 
her on for the second semester. prev iously denied every other 
The day students are being student organization. This act ion 
deniedastudentrepresentative; is hypocritical and se l f-
in effect they are being disenfran- indulgent. 
chised. Additionally, the SBA is In the scope of things, the SBA 
flagrantly violating the SBA by- is only a petty microcosm of 
laws and election code. The government, confront ing little 
kicker: this alumna has admitted issues in a little schoo l on t he 
that she won't have much time edge of the country. If it serves 
to devote to the SBA while she any importance at all perhaps it 
studies for the Bar. serves to remind us of the wis-
The SBA election code §3(b) dom in creating a government 
states, " The Day Vice- President predicated not on human attri-
must be a full time day student but es, but on their shortco mings. 
Guest Editorial 
Suggestions for the 
Bottom 90% of Class 
By Janice M. Bellucci 
was about this time two 
years ago - that is, right after 
receiving my first set of law 
school exa m grades - that I 
made an astounding discovery. 
Based on those grades, I wa s not 
going to be included in the top 
10 percent of my law school 
class. 
After the shock wore off - I'd 
always b en in at least the top 10 
percent of my high "hool and 
undergraduate college classes_ 
I made a seminal decision. 1 r a-
soned that the next best thing to 
a glowing law school grad point 
average would be plenty of I gal 
work experience. Therefore I 
set out to land what at that ti m'e I 
~nderstood to be near to the 
impossible - a law clerking job 
in San Diego betw<>en my fi"t 
and s cond yea rs. 
. So as to give myself adequate 
time to track down this lusive 
quar'.y, I .began my search for a 
lerk1ng JOb in ea rly March. 1 
ear~erly combed the Placemenl 
Off1c~·s listin gs each day and 
s~ bm1ttcd my resum lo every 
fir'." that stated it would consi der 
a first -year student. At that time I 
had no preference as to what 
type of law I would be » posed. 
. It came as a surprise when the 
first la~ firm called to arrange an 
interv1 w date and tim . The 
greatest surprise, however, was 
being hired on the spot at that 
first interview. I had not known 
how valuable my journalisti c 
skills of 35mm photography, 
interviewing, and writing would 
be to a personal injury (p lantiff) 
law firm . 
The point of that story is th at 
each p rson brings to law school 
skill s and talents a quired from 
undergraduate education , wo rk 
experience, or hobbies. Tho se 
tal ents, though not directly 
relat ed to law, are often valuable 
to prospec1ive lega l em ployers. 
My first clerking job lasted 
more than a year. During that 
period of part -t ime work I was 
able to learn more about the 
pra tice of civi l law than I could 
have In thre • years of ful l-time 
law ;chool. Law s hool, with 1 he 
exception of th lini , is just 
not geared 10 teach those skill s . 
Aft er a year of lerking for the 
sam firm, I ga in d some exp r-
t is and a curiosi ty about what 
oth •r typ s of law ther • wc:r 10 
pra ticc. I had decid d 10 try the 
def nsc sid of persona l Injury 
law when that de lsion was pr -
empted by a job offer from 
Wa~hington, D . . I a c pted 
that off r despite the fac t th at I 
would be working on con tra ts, 
not my favorite law school sub-
ject. To my deligh t , working on 
(con1lnued on page 3) 
The USD pol icy is both a sham 
for the stud ent /g raduate of 
anot her school , and a se riou s 
impediment to USD graduates 
who seek employment outs ide 
the Sa n Diego area, all without a 
justifi ab le rationale. 
Perh aps the most reprehensi-
ble aspect of thi s poli cy is.USD's 
concomittant poli cy of actively 
encouraging its students to seek 
employm ent o utside the San 
Diego area. Th e net effect of 
th ese two po licies is to set gradu-
ates adrift without the proverbial 
.. l ifesave r. 11 
Ms. Oser's justifi cat ion for this 
policy was the famili ar refrain of 
(1) the saturation of the San 
Diego job market, and (2) the 
resulting "advantage" secu red 
by the other studen t/g raduate 
ove r USD stud ent / gradu ates. 
Neither of these reasons can jus-
tify a poli cy which also inflicts so 
much damage on USD student-
/ graduates. A one-for-o ne reci-
procit y po li cy does not add 
co mpetitors to the market; it 
repla ces people w ho wou ld be 
using the serv ice if they were in 
the area. Moreover, if no stu -
den t/ grad uate of anoth er law 
schoo l uses the USD Place ment 
Service (a nd the SUNYAB Place-
ment Director indicated that no 
SUNYAB student / graduate had, 
to her knowledge, attempted to 
use USD's Pl acement Service), 
the USD student / graduate om-
petitive ratio is actually increased. 
M s. Oser indica ted that her 
office rece ives, o n the average, 
fi ve ca ll s per week ask ing for 
reciproci ty; these ca lls being a 
mixture of U D and oth r law 
school graduate . In an era when 
USD is s eking to att ain a mea-
sur of national promincnc , the 
U D recipro it y po licy end a 
clear message that U D do s not 
wan t the ompe tit ion of other 
" name" law school graduat in 
its job market and, thu , o nly 
serves 10 further i o late U D 
First ly, Ms. M eyer stat es that 
religion and politics should be 
sepa rat e. Howeve r, she seems to 
forget that merely because a 
perso n en ters a religious order 
does not mean they must give up 
th eir ri ght to speak out o n issues 
that concern them. Therefore , 
the MM has just as much right to 
speak as any ot her group. 
Secondly, Ms. Meyer states 
that " mo ralit y is not something 
that ough t to be legislated." 
What Ms. Meyer fails to under-
sta nd is that al l law is morality 
being leg islated . When the leg is-
lature decides that , for example, 
murder is a crime, they are doing 
so because they (a nd through 
them, soc iety) has decided th at 
murder is morally worng. Thus, 
when M s. M eyer states that mor-
alit y should not be legislated, 
she is ei ther arguing that there 
should not be any law at all or 
that the legis lature shou ld not 
co ndemn acts which she does 
not find morall y wrong. There is 
nothing wrong with holding the 
later view, as long as, Ms. Meyer 
is willing to concede that the MM 
has the same right to get the 
leg islature to condemn (or not 
condemn) th ings wh ich the IM 
feel are mo rall y wrong. 
M . Meyer goes on to tate 
that the legisla ture shou ld not 
o ndemn " kinky ex , drug , and 
abortion until they intrude upon 
another person's rights," The 
problem with that vi ' i that 
dru g u e and , to a le e1 extent 
kink y ex u ually do wind u~ 
aff cting om one else. If a pcr-
o n (X) use drugs and then 
drives his ar that he hits me 
ob iously, I am effe ted b .; 
dru, use. Furth rmorc, if u e 
d1ugs and , becaus of that u e, 
must enter a hospital or get any 
In conclusion , and to avoid 
any possible misunderstandings, 
I wish to summarize my two 
main points. I have attempted to 
show that if one must condemn 
the MM for speaking out on 
their iews, then one mu t con-
demn all other groups which u e 
the methods of the MM in order 
to avoid a charg e of hypocrisy. 
Secondly, I have attempted to 
show that the legislature can ban 
certain acts which ociety con-
siders wrong whether pri ate or 
not. The MM i one egment of 
that ociet and should ha e the 
right to imput their idea into 
ocietal decision . If '" ' . 1e er 
object to the 1 I " ho ing 
their morality down her throat " 
(a lthough how they were o 
hoving ' as left un lear b I . 
r), he hould e er i e her 
right not to Ii ten rather than 
co ndemning the M I for 
e pre sing their 'iew . Perhap 
oltaire said it be-1. " I ma di -
agree' ith' hat ou sa but I ill 
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Briefly Speaking "Chariots" Deals With Integrity 
Hara sment Program Feb. 4 
.. exual Harrassm nl on 1he Job '" is the lopi of 1hc firs! program 
meeting of the ca lendar year by Women-in -Law. The program will be 
held Thursda , Feb. 4 at 12: 15 p.m. in the Grace ourt room. Guest 
speaker will be Ca1herine Chinn. tea her of Equal Employment Law at 
th e universit . 
Informational Kegger Planned 
The Center for Public Interest Law invile all firs!- and se ond-year 
student interc ted in th e Center to an information keggcr on Thurs-
da • Feb. 11 behind 1he law choo l from 4 10 6 p.m. . . . 
The Cen1 er is espe iall encouraging stud enls to begin monitoring 
agencies in the su~mer and fall . Cen ter Director Bo b. Fellmeth and 
cu rrent monitors will be on hand to an wer any qu estion s. Al o free 
copies of th e Ca lifo rnia Regu latory Law Reporter will be ava il abl e. 
Legal Help Available 
tudents and interns under direct supervis io n o f li ce nsed att o rn eys 
are avai lable for consu ltatio n and repre en tation of all qualifying 
s1uden ts and staff of th e univeristy community. 
Confidential interviews ma be arranged by ca lling ca mpus exten-
sion 4733 or by spea king directly with Becky Alexander in room 210of 
the ratter Law Library. 
Fraternit y's Reactivation Urged 
Th e •a1ional Offi ce of Delta Th eta Phi lega l fraternity is int eres1ed in 
aaivating the Louis B. Brandeis Senate , which was c hart e red at th e 
Unilersit of an Diego School of Law on July 15, 1966. Delta Th eta Phi , 
founded in 1900, is one or the three leadi ng profe sional law frat erni-
ties in the world. Its membership numbers close to 70,000 la wye rs and 
include many di tinguished persons in government , busine s, on th e 
judiciaq' and in the private practice or law. 
There are tudent enates across the United States, in Pu erto Rico. 
and in Iceland. There are also many alumni senat es, wh ich provide 
social and profe sional programs for both students and alumni. 
Any first- or second-year student in l erested i n activatin g th e Bran-
deis enate and in becoming a member of Delta Th eta Phi should 
contact David Skeen, a Ll.M. student at USD and Distr ict Chancellor 
for the fraternity at 448-5196. 
USO Receives $500,000 Gift 
A leadership gift of $500,000 in the University of San Diego's ca mpus 
development effort has been made by M r. and Mrs. Doug las Ma n-
chester of La Jolla. 
Manchester presented his gift , described by Hughes as " major and 
significant," during a personal visit to the Alcala Park campus. Accord-
ing to the University, the contribut ion will be used for the construc-
tion of the Executive Conference Center, which will bea r th e 
Manchester name. 
The Center, on the planning boards for th e past two years, wi ll be 
the University's premier conference facility, housing a board of tru s-
tees conference room, a 256-seat auditorium, se minar sett ings, and 
classrooms for many of the programs of the University's Continuing 
Education division. The 10,000 sq uare-feet facility w ill be constru cted 
on a site adjacent to the Ph il ip Y. Hahn School of ursing's Muriel 
Marsh Hahn Pavilion. 
Bar Exam Results • .<c~ntinued from page 1! 
McPherson, James E. 
Meyer, Maria R. ; Miller, M. 
Patricia ; Milman, Jeffrey A.; 
Morgan, Christie D.; Mozulay, 
Edmund E.; Mudgett, Peter M.; 
Mulligan, Janice F.; Mundell, 
Thomas C.; adel, Norman R. ; 
Najarian, Jube J.; appen , 
Andrea D.; Natha n, Jean M. ; 
or/and, Eric P.; O ' Laughlin , 
John f .; O ' eill, James P.; 
Owen, Kip R.; Penso, Sally Jo; 
Perr y, Mary Lynne; Peterfy, 
Annette; Pisula , Kathy M . 
M. ; Mangione, James A. ; Shwis-
berg , Eric B. ; Sims, Gerald N.; 
Singer, Jeffrey B.; So/tan, Venus; 
Spa ngler, Matthew T.; Stee le, 
Martin E.; St impson, Kell y D. ; 
Streicher, Elise; St ye rs, Jeffery S.; 
Sullivan, Rosemary A. ; Tho mas, 
Lynn S.; Thomson, Jean M .; 
Ticse, Maria E.; Tinlin , Cathy Jo. 
Torchia, Michael J.; Tubbs, Ill , 
Henry W .; Tuker, Bru ce L. ; Var -
gas, Lui s R.; Wat ers, James M. ; 
Watt, Camero n D .; Wayne, Paul 
Ve rn o n; W einberg, Robert K.; 
Wentz, Jr., James C.; Wiener, 
Bruce E.; Williams, Jr., Harr y L. ; 
Williams, Sco tt C.; Wood , 
Richard A .; You ng, Lise A.; Yuh/ , 
Er ic F.; Zoellner, Do n V. 
By Frank Zoller, Jr. 
Chariots of Fire ls a quiet , 
unassuming movie whi ch, had it . 
not played in som e or th e larger 
theatres in ci ti es w here it was 
re leased, wou ld probably have 
gone unnoticed by most or th e 
publi c and th e criti cs. Happily, 
thi s is no t so: this story of two 
British runn ers has been heartily 
received, even lauded . True, the 
movie sometim es seems like it 's 
a rem nant o f som e past tilmm ak-
ing genre - but that is entirely 
appropriate for a movie that is 
also a bit of a memoir. Most 
importantly, though, is that in 
presenting a vignette or th e past , 
Chariots of Fire deals with thin gs 
not locked in to any tim e period : 
th e resili ence of human beings, 
their courage, and, above all , 
their integrity . 
Ess entialy, Chariots of Fire tells 
the sto ry of several Oxonians 
and t heir participation in the 
1924 Olympics. It fo cuses partic-
u larl y upon the runners, Harold 
Ab rahamso n (Ben Cross) and 
Eric Liddell (Ian Charl eson) . The 
story is to l d, curi ous l y, in 
double-fl as hback : it begins in 
1978, at the fu neral of o ne of the 
m en, as he is eulogized by o ne of 
his fe llow team m ates from the 
1924 Games. Th e n , after a 
moment 's pause i n 1924, as o ne 
(Jf the men re lates a bit or the 
story t hro ugh a letter home, we 
are catapu lt ed once aga in , to 
1919, the "chronological" 
Bottom 90% ••• 
(continued from page 2) 
contract s proved to be much di f-
ferent than study ing contracts 
out of a book. 
Fo r my third year, I decided I 
wanted to get the one type o f 
experience I had not ye t been 
exposed to-cri m in al. Because I 
am not defens e-o ri e nted , I 
c h ose to pursue th at goa l 
through the schoo l's Legal Prac-
ti ce and Clinic courses . A n ex tra 
benefit or that choice was th e 
chan ce to become a ce rtified law 
student at the Dist ri ct Atto rn ey's 
Office. That meant I had 1he 
chance o f gaining courtroo m 
exper i e n ce arguing p r e tri al 
motions and nonjury tr ial s. 
My plan worked for me. By 
gett ing lega l work ex peri ence 
ea rl y in my lega l educa tion , I was 
ab le to gain exposure to many 
different kinds of law. I gained 
va luable legal ski ll s and I landed 
a good job before I was gradu -
ated . This is not to say my way is 
th e on ly way ; it 's o nl y on e -of 
many. I am sharin g it w ith yo u to 
let you know some o f th e expe-
ri ences that are ava ilable and to 
encourage you to try as many o f 
th em as possible . 
Polzin, Michael L. ; Poole , 
James K.; Prince, Sharon E.; Puc-
cio, Rose M.; Puygsley, David 
W., Punderr, Michael V.; Purdy, 
Charles E. ; Ramseyer, Craig A.; 
Ravi ch, Evan S.; Raykovich, 
Toni; Reid, Barbara K.; Rey-
nolds, Paul B.; Ri ce, Sandra L. ; 
Rochms, Nancy K.; Ridgeway, 
Mary A.; Rose, Ronald R · 
Rosenberg, David ; Roylsta~ ·, 
George R.; Sacks, Warren S · 
Saxe, Alan J.; Sayre, Michael B:; 
Sayre, Patricia M .; Schaab, N. 
Kathryn ; Schack, Alexander M .; 
Schroeder, John; Shevin, Stacey. 
ATTENTION: 
H7mme, Jerry D.; Hiragi, Kat -
;um1; Hoadley, Jr ., Philip ; Hof-
man, Jr., Ca rl W. ; Hoffman, 
~obert P.; Hope, Jo hn E.; Hui , 
aula M .; Ireland, Victor C.; 
Jackofsky, Mi cha el W .; Jaff e, 
Jonathan O .; Jarrett, Elaine R.; 
Johnso n, Scott A .; Kaplan , 
~oben J. ; Kennedy, Andrea G.; 
ennedy, David W.; Kerrigan, 
~.atthew J.; Kill een, Katharine 
;.: Kmg, Diane R.; Kl ei n, Craig 
f .; Kl~g, Steven L. ; Knorr, Ill , 
redenck A.; Knutsen, Craig C. 
Krasner, Mark A. ; Lase r, Jr ~iobert R.; Le.hmann, Mark D.; 
u' Ka.mwah; Lmdsey, Michael E.; 
pskm, Kev in J.; Lyons, Susan 
BAR CANDIDATES! 
LAW STUDENTS! 
After you've taken theirs 
take ours and PASS. 
The lergeat •Ingle factor In low eum gradea 11 poor 
writing & organization. Learn how to write /nuea affectively. 
U1ed 1ucca11fully by W.S.U. Orange County 1tudent1 
for past four yeara. 
Tuition: $125.00 - Includes Written Materials 
Location: Western State-San Diego 
PAOLI WRITING 
TECHNIQUES COURSE 
Repre1enl•llve: S•m Franclaco - (714) 282-7487 
or 
17731 Irvine Blvd., Ste. 219, Tustin, CA 92680 
Telephone: 731-4041 
begi nnin g o f the story . 
Abrahamson arrives at Oxford 
and b gins to settl e in . Though 
he seems to be making bold , 
almos t foolha rdy claims about 
hi s ru nning capabiliti es, he soon 
proves them to be t ru e. From 
here th e movie parall els Abra-
hamson 's caree r in running . 
along w ith that of Eri c Liddell , a 
young Scott ish preacher whose 
zest for running is exceeded 
on ly by his zea l to spread the 
Gospe l . Li k e Banni st er and 
Landy a generation later, and 
Ovett and Coe today, Lide/I and 
Abrahamson wer e t he legenda ry 
ru n ners of their tim e, exce lling 
in several races of medium and 
short d istance. For a time the 
movie fo ll ows Abrahamson , and 
th en Liddell, and then back , zig-
zaggin g from one to th e o th er 
unti l they finally meet in an emo-
t io nal race short ly before the 
VII/th Olympiad; and, at t he 
O lympics, o f cou rse, o nly one 
can emerge from such a head-
to-head ra ce with the go ld 
medal. 
A lthough the story is wholly 
factua l, a co mparison or both 
men 's situations produ ces sev-
eral illuminating contrasts . Ab ra-
hamson, w ho is Jewish, st ru ggles 
as h is fath er did to throw off the 
burd e n w hi ch his r elig i o n 
imposes, hop ing that success in 
hi s sport w ill help him to be 
thought o f as an Englishman first 
and a Jew second. Liddell's reli-
gion, however, is central to his 
life: he will o nl y run compet iti -
vely if he convi nces himself th at 
it is not interfering w ith his min-
istry . H e must preach wherever 
he ra ces, and he risks forfeiting 
his ch ance at victory when he 
senses a con fli ct with hi s deep 
Christi an beli ef. 
Each, th en, is a man torn : 
Abrahamson betw een his herit -
age and his desire for assimila-
tion, Liddell (almost li terally) 
betwee n his God and king. 
Whil e Liddell is the bett er natu -
ral runn er, who may voluntaril y 
give up running without a vic-
tory, Abrahamson risks censure 
at Oxford by reta ining a coach, 
runnin g counter 10 the Oxonian 
ethi c or "st rictly amateur com-
p e tition ." But Abrahamson 
co m es to reali ze (as Liddell con-
stantl y reminds himself) that, by 
seeking an inn er sense of hi s 
se lf -worth, he can' go on to 
achieve the other things that he 
desires. If Abrahamson mu st 
giv e up what is " proper," in 
o rd er to seek resp ect through 
his ta lent, so be it. 
Wh at is st rikin g about this 
movie, though, is how quietl y 
and patient ly these young m en 
come to this dual rea lization , 
against the backdrop or a natio n 
also trying to find self-wor th 
after a devastating war . As Abra-
hamson and a friend arrive at 
O xford , for example, they are 
greeted by bag-handl ers who 
still bear horrible wounds from 
the fighting. As the two students 
climb into the cab, one o f th e 
se rva nts comp lains bitterly to his 
friend of havi ng suffered o nl y so 
that they could " wait on the likes 
(con tinu ed on page 4) 
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(contin11erl from p1gc ) 
of the e." And , at their first night 
on th e campus. the students are 
greeted by a huge wooden 
" honor roll ," o f student s before 
them who perish ed in th e Great 
War. There are man name , 
att e ting to how even Britain 's 
upper class paid dea rly in blood 
for its bel ief in nobles e oblige. 
Plagu ed , ith uch questi o ns, of 
how a ci i lized society could 
wreak such carnage, th e young 
men must nevertheless move 
for th to become t he new leaders 
o f that society. 
Yet, Ch ariors of Fire seems to 
p r o v id e hop e amid st rhi s 
quandry. Mu ch of th e actio n 
tak es place in vibran t settings, 
green with th e new growth of 
nature - and a ubllminal sense 
o f rebirth and cycli cal renewal. It 
is as if to say that so iety, aft er all, 
is merely a co llection o f individ-
uals; that if they each xhibi t, 
within th e mselves, a sense of 
personal ho nor and integrit y, it 
will be reflected upwards to the 
act o f th e who le; and th at, ifthe 
group can be no bett er than its 
Law Students . 
You're Invited to 
PAK1Y HARDYll 
E\<ery Thursday Night 
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BLITZKRIEG, l'VE. CALLED YOU INTO MY 
OFF ICE l 'O D ISC.USS REPORT-'5 I 
HAVE BEEN RECE.NIN6 CONC£RNINC:r 
YOUR CONDUCT AS _FACUCTY DEAN. 
people, i t an also be as good as 
they are, if only they firs t loo k to 
th emselves for rhos qualities. 
A ll of this burns subtl y within 
the movi e; it is, at bo ttom, an 
engrossi ng story whi ch impartS 
t hese notions gently, to t he 
near-p rfect accompanim nt o f 
a fine cas t and a lush soundtrack 
that accents the sto ry b eauti-
ful ly. Th e combinat ion is a mov-
ing, memo rable portrait of two 
m n at th e rossroads o f th eir 
lives. 
The Day Our Ship Comes In 
Th e Sire ns' swee t o ng whispers 111 raids and go ld 
so we ea r h fo r a bo unt y 10 stow in th e ho ld 
Wh ich star should guide us. wh ich co urse has l uck I 
Wh ich o m pass r ad ing w ill fin d the mega buck I 
M o ney ma k money, so borrow all we can -
Levcrage lo ts o f ap ital to fin d th e pro m1Sed land . 
Produce a higher in terest, hi gher th an we pa y, 
Keep th e differ nee in o ur hats so we can ro m p and p lay. 
hartin g o ut th e voy age, we must remer;ibc r th.is 
We have to pa y o ur fin anciers o r else th ey II be p1Sse d. 
If th e sheets aren' t ba lanced and th e w ath er ge ts ro ugh 
A squ all hit lik e a mo nsoon, mak ing paymen ts to ugh. 
If wo rse ho uld com e to wo rst, mi nd the go ld en ru les: 
" Go fo rth ye to bankrup tcy, ma ke credi to rs r.he foo ls!" 
Steer cl ear o f such cora l, becau se o ur credit d ro ps-
Maj es tic sh ips th at sink at sea lo o k wo rse th an " M o ms & Po p s~" 
An ex tra se t o f sa il s, stowed below th e d eck , 
M ay be just the ri ght precaut io n so that we avo id the w reck . 
Let's borro w lo ts o f bulli o n and po in t th e bowspri t h igh, 
But p lan ahead, in case o f gales, befo re w e go aw ry. 
Those cred ito rs are smi ling, so lo ng as th e check clea rs, 
So stock the ga ll ey full o f rum, and do n' t fo rget th e beers! 
Ca reful business p lanning, a w ise r cap tain 's go t -
Entrepreneurs and f inan ciers compri se a hard y lot. 
Mind fu l o f th e cycl es, the market 's ebb and flo w, 
Current t rends, po li t ica l ti des, and tax ing w inds th at b low. 
Wh en the asse ts are rising, faste r th an th e debt -
The di fference is ou r eq uit y, th e fi sh are in th e ne t. 




By The Czar, D an Ford 
Th e so ft ba ll season opener 
was postpo ned and the season 
w i ll hopefull y beg in Jan. 29. Bas-
ketba ll begins Sunday, Jan. 31. 
En tr ies to both sports closed 
Monday, Jan. 25. The so ftball 
schedule wi ll be posted on the 
A-frame Tuesday, Jan. 26. Bas-
ketbal l's schedul e will be posted 
later in the week. RemPmber: A 
co mpleted re lease form and 
entry fees musr be turned in 
before the fi rst game. 
Czar Chatter : Tuesd ay, March 
9th th e U.S.D. Basketball All-
Stars wil l p lay t he Cal Western 
All-Sta1 s in the Sports Arena 
before the San Diego Clippers-
Sa n Antonio Spurs game. Tickets 
fo r the Clippers ' game will be 
available for half-pr ice. Also 
wa tch fo r more in fo la ter on a 
law school l. M. sports banquet. 
To whoever borrowed my black 3-r ing bi nd er in JURY VOIR 
DIRE: It contains ten yea rs' worth o f irrep lacab le mat eri als. I am 
alwa ys w ill in g to share my wo rk pro du ct w ith students. Info r-
mati on should be shared , not hoa rded. Pl ease copy and return 
it , no qu estions. Prof. Rick Barro n, law school room 305, ex ten-
sio n 4393. 
FUR'lllERMORE, I ~TAND T..W YOU HA'IE 
INCREA3ED n\E TIME ~URE FOR ALl-
F:iJ.N..'3 AND REDUCED G-Rt1DEl'OINT5 B'< 
ALMOST 50%. OUR .STUDENT5 AA'IE BECOME 
A &ROUP OF HOSTILE, Hl-\AUSTED AND 
ALIENATED AUTOMON5 WITl-1 NO LIFE 
oum1DE THE LAW AND NO RHllCJE FROM 
OUR RELENTLESS 
l~UlSITIONS . 
THE DEAN KNGN0 THE 
IMPORTANCE OF A PROPER 
LEARNING ENVIROMENT. 
